
WEEK 16 WEEK 16

READ
• Read Hebrews 9:15-28 through a few times this week. 
• Write here what you think is the main idea the author wishes to communicate:  

EXAMINE
• The Old Testament is a record of the Holy God’s promises to be God to sinful 

rebels and a record for the requirements for sinful rebels to relate to the Holy 
God. How does a testament (or written will/covenant) go into effect (9:16-17)?

• How did God’s covenant with Israel go into effect (see Ex. 24:3-8 and 
 Hebrews 9:19-21)?
• What vital principle for relating rightly to God is stated in verse 22?
• How do you think verse 22 relates to the truths in 9:16-17?
• How does Jesus relate to God’s testament/covenant? What has He done that 
 surpasses the bloodshed for sin in the Old testament (9:23-26)?
• How does verse 27 inform you about death? In light of certain death for each 
 person, what is the hope held out in verse 28? 

APPLY
• What are the typical views of death believed on by the non-Christian world? 
 What wrong views of death may Christians in error believe? How does 
 Hebrews 9:27 rightly inform us about death?
• On what do you base any confidence that you will someday pass God’s 
 judgment on your sin when you die? In what way does this passage encourage 
 you to be confident?
• Hebrews tells us that Christ will return to bless those “eagerly waiting for him.” 

What are the marks of someone who is “eagerly waiting” for the Lord’s return?

PRAY
• Praise God for what you have learned about Him from the Bible today. Look 

back in your “examine section” and worship Him for who He is.
• Confess any sins the Holy Spirit has revealed to you during this study.
• Thank the Lord for who He is and for what He has done for you.
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